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Female - Contemporary 

 

Hate – Stephen Sewell 

 

Celia: 

 

Show me, Michael! Show me how to live! 

I know he’s alive! 

I love him! 

I don’t know how, but I do! 

[Pause] 

I love his power and his strength: I love the clarity of his mind; I love his lack of pettiness, his drive; I love his 

vision, his unflinching gaze; I love his willpower. There’s nothing I wouldn’t do for him. I love him. 

If he’s so mad, so’s the world. I want it, Michael. I want its fury to possess me. 

I’m worth nothing. 

I’m a lie. 

I never loved Geoffrey; I can see that now. All it ever was was just one more battle with Father. 

As soon as I had him I could see everything Dad had said was true. He was a fool, he was a coward; he was 

everything Father wasn’t and I hated him. I hated him so much I’d find myself daydreaming he’d been killed in 

a car accident; stabbed, bashed. I wanted him dead. And then he just slipped away, somehow slipped out of 

my consciousness and I forgot he even existed. One day I found myself in bed with another man and I felt 

nothing: no remorse, just empty, the sheets of the bed and this stranger next to me, touching me as if he 

owned me, the light through the window. Who was he? The first man? The tenth? How many men had I slept 

with? Who were they? Where do all these men come from? What do they want? I hated him! 

 

He was inside me and I hated him; in my thoughts, in my dreams; even the way I held a teacup reminded me 

of him. And then I realized there was nothing I could do, nothing I could be, to ever get away from him. 

 

Look at him, look at him through the windows: his dark land; his anger. Look at how he scoured his soul. 

Razed it to the ground and scorched it, possessed it like an animal and ridden it till it screamed in anguish.  

I love him. 


